
A lot of l,Col'lu _,'i," l,Z_//lud b:iuk in I_)71 when rity Council's lnterdepartmen'tal Committee on
F. l lavdn _ illl.,lu, _ :i, u,luwd "'l',,rs_mal l_,cprL'scntative Southeast Asia.
of lhc l'rcsidcnl l_ilh r:ink of Aml_,_ssador)to Ncgo- _ 1962-63: Professor, associatecleanand director of the.
li:11clhc l:olurc .'ql,Husof Ihc lrusl Territory of the undergraduate honors program, University of
l'_.'ilic Islands." l:ven Williams expressedhis surprise, Washington
according to !a rcccnt newsi_aper interview. In Micro- 1964.present: Presidentl The.Asia Foundation, SanI

ncsia, people Iwcrc asking each other, "Who is F. Haydn Francisco
_,_illiams':'" litre in San Francisco, former colleagues ' The Asia Foundation was created as a CIA-front in

L '

and current subordinates of his at The Asia Foundation, " the 1950's to penetrate foreign student movements,i
• , t . .

a t IA-Ironl 0rgamzatlon, were asking each other, businesses, etc. and to provide "proper training and
"ll,lvtln Willi!ams? What is this country coming to?" education" for "promising" foreign leaders, it has ai-

Tiwre shot_ht not have been so much surprise. As is ways been a cover for clandestine CIA-operatives.
now obvious.' it is Common under the Nixon Adminis- Another major function has been the distribution of

i

tralion's reign for incompetents to rise from obscurity carefully selected American books and periodicals to
tc_notoriety 'with a distressing rapidity. As Watergate ' Asian nations.

has shown, itlhas also become common for members of ,

lhe military-iiltelligence establishment to rise to high ' " _\' i '

levels in the Administration. Like many of the Water- ......... , ,,

gate conspira!ors, Williams is really a mediocre man. ,: "!
Like them, itiis his loyalty ra'ther than his intelligence _.,i _. _ _ i _]

i:._ ... . _ ,!

that has led to his advancement. Unlike most of the i_,_l _'_iother individ(uds tainted by the 1967 exposures of
i_,._]

",I_,'_.',,.'_....'_-_," _I_._-'-''_'_: ,,

CIA control olf supposedly private organizations; _11 i_:,_, . :. _ .

Williams"Ioyally" refused to resign his post aspresi- ''" " _ ' _ J

dent of The Asia Foundation. ' ' ': _ _,_.,- i_ i_
F. Haydn _,'Villiamsholds an A.B. from •the University " . ,,

of California, IBerkeley; and an M.A. and Ph.D. from _' _,,-,_'_* _ ,

the Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy. He also . 'l_,."' " ''*'e_ '/% '
_as an honorary LL.D. from Seoul National University. .,,_, ._/._ /,_._J
In 1966, the South Korean dictatorship awarded him

a "National 0rderof Merit Medal for Culture." In early 1967, the New York Times and Ramparts
His career iis a good example of the extensive inter- revealed details proving wide-spread CIA backing for

action between the American University and the supposedly private groups, among them The Asia
]

military establishment. Founcation. As a result of this exposure, The AsiaI .
1949.51: University of Washington, assistant professor Foundation was thrown out of India and its program.
1952-58: Fletlcher School of Law and Diplomacy, elsewhere lost credibility.

t .

professor and!assocmte dean. Fletcher, run by Tufts Since then, The Asia Foundation has lost much of
University and Harvard, trains diplomats, intelligence • its vitality and, according to one recent employee, is
agents and government bureaucrats. •hanging on largely out of spite. Its present financing
1958-61: Dep',uty Assistant Secretary of Defense for comes from corporations with business operations in
NaUonal Security Council Affairs and Plans Asia and from unidentified U.S.Government sources.

1961-62: Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense for Williams continues as president of The Asia Founda-.
International Security Affairs (Regional Affairs) and, ' tion •along with his job as chief Nixon negotiator for

I
member, U.S.I Delegation to the 14-nation Conference • Micronesia. The San Francisco Examiner's society page,
on Laos. in a 25 March 1973 article, says that Williams, "often

Also in the !!961.62 period: member, U.S. Delega- comes •home here only to pick up clean laundry." With
lion and adviser to the Secretary of State, foreign min- the recentWatergate disclosures about various "laund-
ister's conference, Organization of American States; ered" funds, one wonders what this reference means.
member, l'resident's Special Committee on !nterna- Williams is an overweight cigar-chompi_ng front-man.
tional Civil Aviation,, Policy; member, The National He has been described by one of his frequent associates
Se_:urity Cotmcil'_ tnl_,rtlep,rtment_l Task Force on as havin8 a "puffed._up c0rtisonal look," He re
!ht' Fiilurt' _:;_" " _,.-_!_.,_i.attOnswith SUffet_t'm!_ It heart condition and was hospitalized



12 J

l_or1,'d.l.vt,!oiii,_,_,11_',_ds,,,!_cor,he,cccntsessions r ''_ta_. • _ ) *'_ " '" I

a,,,, ^lthot,ghoneofhis . .:-opponentsi_rlcc dc_,cribcd him as brilliant, one of his

former coll_.':,gucs, who has known him for many years, .::"o .; "'t4. .._ . ' /_1_/,,J_7,!_¢ ..._
says that in_lall his time at The Asia Foundation, he ' |never heard Williams called that: "tricky and cunning, : ' _ :_ _

yes; brillian_t, never." He has been nicknamed "croco- !_ : ' . :,/, N_ .._ :_

dile" by th_ Micronesian negotiating team. i: " ' ! :" JLeading ]Williamsis James M. Wilson, a 55 year-old •
ace military base negotiator for the United States and ................................... ..:.:
now director of the Office of Mi.cr0nesian Status Nego- Hidden behind James Wilson(center], ace U.S.

tiations, in Iris 25 year career with the Defense and • F. Haydn Williams,U.S. spokesman lot the take-over
State Departments, he has negotiated military base • Born in Spokane, Washington in 1919, he grew up

deals for thle U.S. around the world. At the last round .. ' in Oakland, California where his father was a Presby-
of talks in Saipan, one observer noted that Wilson was terian minister. The San Francisco Examiner quotes

[ . ¢_. ¢

in charge, l_lesa_d, _t was almo.;t as if Wilson was him as saying, "Since.childhood my life has been
William's v.entriloquist. He would pass him notes, ges- guided by the hymn, 'Work for the Night Is Coming,'

ture to hi_ and signal for Williams to break into a . . •but what influenced my choice, of career was the
pumpkin-like grinoncommand." tragic and vivid memories of that August day in 1945

Williams refltses to appear before audiences Where when I was in Tokyo and the POWs were released. I
there might be an opposition. Twice he has made last- was executive officer for a Naval Air Transport
minute cancellations in the San Francisco area for fear Unit and I personally cooked some big pots of stew

of a hostil_ audience. He was visibly trembling when for those prisoners. I sensed there was still a great de_

he left a J_ne I meeting pn Tinian where a surprising ,to do to guarantee the peace."

amount o_ popular opposition was expressed against But Williams did not become a cook as might
U.S. take-over plans. "been expected. Instead, he. became an agent of the

He is ve:ry concerned about his image: He does not American Imperium, spreading military bases
use his firs) name apparently to avoid being confused the world. He has sought to bring about war, not pe_

with anotfier Franklin Williams who was among the Today, he lives in Hillsborough, the most exclusive
first U:S. _lack diplomats. He is listed in Who's Who address in the San Francisco area and works with all
without h_s first name. his heart for Richard Milhous Nixon.

iI i i

FUNDING _ *"_"_ _"¢) _ $._
i " " " t 'The Congress of Mlcrones_ahas told the U.S. Congresstha

budgetting for Microne'siashould be taken out of the hands 6. It/.¢. (_ _" 7_ b",L_ a) _ _ _ :=_ _," j[_

the U.S. Departmentof the Interior and placed under the U.S. " ' _" "_ _ "_ _- _ L ',:'-_-v,. L f_ _ q_Congress_hich would appropriatemoney directlyto Micronesla. i ..
It is unlike!y, however,that the U.S.Congresswill take action " @_'_ _" 3_, f-_"_'_.=- _ _,, _ t: ,(_ _ _t. _.
on this reqi_estin asmucl_as American Indianshave been .

struggling(or a similararrangementfor many years..... I _ 5"_ _ 3 I_ _ It ¢_ _.f_ .=-,_jl;,_ '_._.

.DAVIDSON DIES .._ Jk...o.,_l_._rk _ _i,,-,_I;,_ %"_/_ 1

Dr.JamesDavidson.a formerconsultantto Mic/onesiaand ' 1_ _ II.L/_ •anarchitectof newnationsin thePacific,diedinApril at the • "
ageof 58. _tlewas advisingthe constitutional committee in :i
PapuaNev_Guinea at ,!,e time. He wasfor many years a profes; _t_..., q ')7' 7 :g_ ,_, _" _._ i= 7',_ 9

sorat the AustralianNationalUniversity.. .... :• '_ t_. _'l,1 _x ',) s._/0_ Iz§ _1_1 :_.. '_"

TOURIST JUMP ' ' _ _,Ik L ?_.• •

Ther©was a 49.7%jump in the ,timber of tourists_v!sltlng " 7t::_ P_. 1_._ .A,._,_;_ ,_'" ;_,"_ "_" ,1",
Micr_me_i',_.'ke ft._!quarterof 1973over1972,accordingto

"


